Introduction {#s1}
============

Ecosystems around the world are threatened by anthropogenic global change, particularly the spread of introduced species [@pone.0063274-Vitousek1]. Humans both directly spread species into previously unoccupied areas and also indirectly cause species range expansions and colonization of novel habitats through global change [@pone.0063274-Walther1]. In most ecological communities there are now multiple, interacting sources of novel species that form what have been called novel ecosystems [@pone.0063274-Hobbs1]. Further, the course of novel ecosystem dynamics may be determined not just by the direct effects of all novel species in the system, but also by interactions between different novel species.

As ecosystems face multiple disturbances, surprising ecological consequences are more likely to occur [@pone.0063274-Paine1]. Arid and semiarid streams are impacted by introduced aquatic and riparian species as well as declining precipitation and water tables [@pone.0063274-Seager1], [@pone.0063274-SerratCapdevila1], [@pone.0063274-Sabo1]. Flow regime is an extremely important driver of community structure in arid and semiarid streams, and streams are more heavily impacted by flow alterations in arid regions than their temperate counterparts [@pone.0063274-Stanley1], [@pone.0063274-Sabo2], [@pone.0063274-Sabo3]. Water availability in some desert streams has already become increasingly variable over the past century [@pone.0063274-Sabo1], and this variability has severe consequences for lotic organisms which are adapted to living under their native flow regimes [@pone.0063274-Carlisle1]. Sabo and Post identified low flow anomalies as an underappreciated source of catastrophic temporal environmental variation in an analysis of 105 streams throughout the United States [@pone.0063274-Lytle1]. Changes to flow regime can alter macroconsumer effects on stream ecosystem function, competition between native and introduced species, as well as macroinvertebrate community composition [@pone.0063274-Seegrist1], [@pone.0063274-Ludlam1], [@pone.0063274-Sponseller1], [@pone.0063274-Bogan1]. Additionally, altered flow regimes can have indirect effects on aquatic benthic communities through effects on riparian flora.

Due to changes in flood intensity, base flows, and groundwater depth, riparian vegetation communities shift from hydric species to mesic drought-tolerant species as variation in water availability increases [@pone.0063274-Stromberg1], [@pone.0063274-Stromberg2]. These drought-induced community shifts have well-studied effects on riparian systems but little-known impacts on stream ecosystems [@pone.0063274-Stromberg2]. Allochthonous detrital inputs can form the base of the food web in some stream systems and represent an important flow of energy between aquatic and riparian systems [@pone.0063274-Fisher1], [@pone.0063274-Wallace1]. Global change-induced shifts in riparian vegetation communities and their resulting effects on detrital inputs impact aquatic ecosystems worldwide [@pone.0063274-Ball1]. We are considering drought-tolerant plant litter, whether from native or introduced species, to be a novel resource in desert streams because it was historically not likely to be a large component of perennial desert stream detrital pools [@pone.0063274-Stromberg1], [@pone.0063274-Stromberg2]. [Introduction](#s1){ref-type="sec"} of novel litter from drought-tolerant plants is likely to impact benthic organisms because leaves of hydric and drought-tolerant plants differ in quality and structure [@pone.0063274-Kennedy1], [@pone.0063274-Schade1], [@pone.0063274-Going1], [@pone.0063274-Moline1]. In semiarid riparian zones both native and introduced species establish populations along stream reaches with altered flow regimes [@pone.0063274-Stromberg2], providing a mixture of novel and historically present organic matter sources for detritivores.

While invasive or native status of detrital resources does not explain differences in litter breakdown per se, differences in stoichiometry between native and invasive plants can account for differences in decomposition (e.g., [@pone.0063274-Hladyz1]). Food quality, as defined by the elemental ratios of key nutrients such as C∶N, is a highly important factor in determining detritivore foraging [@pone.0063274-Frost1], [@pone.0063274-Usio1]. Introduced, drought-tolerant saltcedar (*Tamarix ramosissima*) leaves have been found to be of higher quality than cottonwood (*Populus)* and willow (*Salix*) leaves, thus saltcedar may be a preferred resource of stream detritivores [@pone.0063274-Going1], [@pone.0063274-Moline1], [@pone.0063274-Kennedy2]. While North American desert streams often lack obligate detritivores (e.g., [@pone.0063274-Schade2]), many of these streams have been invaded by omnivorous crayfish which may consume these detrital resources.

Many species of crayfish consume autochthonous and allochthonous resources, and through competition, predation, and ecosystem engineering they may have both direct and indirect effects on invertebrates [@pone.0063274-Creed1], [@pone.0063274-Charlebois1], [@pone.0063274-Usio2], [@pone.0063274-Bobeldyk1], [@pone.0063274-Pintor1]. Introduced crayfish are likely to have pronounced effects in systems such as the Colorado River basin where there were no native omnivorous analogs [@pone.0063274-Martinez1]. While Colorado River basin streams have historically hosted native omnivorous fishes such as longfin dace (*Agosia chrysogaster*) and desert sucker (*Catostomus clarki*), these fishes do not feed on coarse particulate detritus [@pone.0063274-Fisher2].

Omnivorous macroconsumers can be highly important in the breakdown of leaf litter in a diverse array of aquatic systems, yet their role as detritivores has not been examined in North American desert streams. Selective feeding by crayfish can have both direct and indirect effects on benthic communities, and in some streams the indirect effects of herbivores and detritivores are greater than the direct effects of predators in shaping benthic community composition [@pone.0063274-Creed1], [@pone.0063274-Flecker1]. If crayfish feed selectively on certain species of riparian detritus as well as benthic invertebrates, they can impose both direct and indirect impacts on desert river benthos. This effect may be of special interest if crayfish disproportionately affect availability of introduced saltcedar detritus as they may form a novel pathway in the food web. Several examples of novel consumers relying on novel resources have been reported (e.g., [@pone.0063274-Helms1], [@pone.0063274-Ermgassen1]), thus we investigated whether such a situation may occur in desert streams.

In this paper we ask how a combination of novel riparian vegetation (an allochthonous resource to the food web) and novel omnivores alter community structure and ecosystem function in a desert river. Our overarching hypothesis is that omnivores (the crayfish *Orconectes virilis*) alter community structure primarily by hastening decomposition of high-quality novel litter inputs. We test two specific hypotheses. First, that crayfish increase leaf litter decomposition by efficient shredding of allochthonous plant resources. We predict that decomposition of all litter species will be faster in the presence of crayfish, but in the San Pedro River in Southeast Arizona this effect will be strongest for saltcedar due to evidence of its high food quality and its novelty in the system. Second, we hypothesize that litter-dwelling invertebrate diversity will decrease in response to crayfish presence via direct predation and changes in resource availability caused by crayfish feeding. We predict that both alpha and beta diversity of litter-dwelling invertebrates will be lower in the presence of crayfish.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Ethics Statement {#s2a}
----------------

We did not require ethical approval to conduct this study as we did not handle or collect samples of any vertebrates. We received permission from a private landowner (Sandy Anderson) and the Bureau of Land Management (Permit \#4180 (AZ421)) to access study sites. Crayfish were sampled under an Arizona fishing license held by EKM (\#HM145846).

Study Sites {#s2b}
-----------

This research was conducted in the San Pedro River, a semiarid river in the Colorado River basin draining northeastern Sonora in Mexico and southeastern Arizona in the United States. Similar to many rivers draining arid and semiarid catchments, the San Pedro is spatially and temporally intermittent, with alternating perennial and intermittent reaches [@pone.0063274-Turner1]. This study incorporated one perennial reach, Grayhawk Nature Center (hereafter Grayhawk) (31.604°N, 110.153°W), and one reach that is intermittent in very dry years, Charleston (31.630°N, 110.178°W). We chose to conduct this study at these two sites to capture a range of environmental conditions present in the San Pedro. Neither reach dried completely during the study period, but Charleston (mean±SE: 23.5°C±0.29) was warmer than Grayhawk (mean±SE: 23.0°C±0.33) throughout the study. Riparian vegetation at the study sites is dominated by Fremont cottonwood (*Populus fremontii*), Gooding\'s willow (*Salix goodingii*), seepwillow (*Baccharis salicifolia*), and saltcedar. These species can be classified along a gradient of drought tolerance [@pone.0063274-Vandersande1], with declining streamflows and groundwater levels causing shifts to drought-tolerant species such as saltcedar [@pone.0063274-Stromberg2]. Extremes of this gradient are dominated by a drought-tolerant community or hydric community ([Figure 1](#pone-0063274-g001){ref-type="fig"}), although we emphasize that all of these species often co-occur along many desert rivers. The river is inhabited by non-native virile crayfish and red swamp crawfish (*Procambarus clarkii*), but virile crayfish numerically dominate the study reaches [@pone.0063274-Moody1]. Introduced fish present at our study sites include mosquitofish (*Gambusia affinis*), black bullhead catfish (*Ameiurus melas*), channel catfish (*Ictalurus punctatus*), green sunfish (*Lepomis cyanellus*), largemouth bass (*Micropterus salmoides*), and common carp (*Cyprinus carpio*) in addition to the native longfin dace and desert suckers. Additionally, the river hosts a diverse benthic invertebrate community of insects, crustaceans, and gastropods.

![A drought-tolerant riparian plant community dominated by saltcedar (*Tamarix ramosissima*) and seepwillow (*Baccharis salicifolia*) at the Salt River (Maricopa Co., AZ) and a hydric riparian plant community dominated by Fremont cottonwood (*Populus fremontii*) and Gooding\'s willow (*Salix goodingii*) at the San Pedro River (Cochise Co., AZ).\
Photos taken by EKM.](pone.0063274.g001){#pone-0063274-g001}

Experimental Design {#s2c}
-------------------

We deployed sixteen cages in a generalized randomized block design at each reach during the dry season on May 24, 2011 and removed them immediately preceding the first monsoonal flood on June 24, 2011. The experiment was conducted during the warm, dry season because crayfish are active in processing leaf litter during warmer months [@pone.0063274-Huryn1] and because arid riparian plants often drop leaves in response to water stress during the dry season [@pone.0063274-Horton1]. Although this is a relatively short time scale, this period reflects the time when crayfish are actively feeding on leaf litter before it is exported downstream in monsoonal floods [@pone.0063274-Schade1]. Cages measured approximately 0.2 m^2^ in area and were covered with 8 mm^2^ mesh on the upstream and downstream ends as well as 48 mm^2^ mesh above the water to prevent interference from birds and mammals. This mesh size excluded movement by large crayfish and most fish but allowed passage by small fish such as mosquitofish and most other invertebrates including young-of-year (YOY) virile crayfish, which were present at Charleston but not Grayhawk. Cages were filled with natural periphyton-covered stream sediments and set in the stream for forty-eight hours to settle before we added treatments.

Each cage received one level of a virile crayfish treatment and one level of a leaf litter treatment. Crayfish treatment levels consisted of either a control of no crayfish or one (mean initial carapace length = 21 mm) virile crayfish representing a conservative density of 5/m^2^, somewhat less than published densities in a different Colorado River basin stream [@pone.0063274-Martinez1]. Leaf litter treatments consisted of litter bags (pecan bags; Gulf Coast Bag and Bagging Co., Houston, TX) containing 3.5 g of either hydric species (Fremont cottonwood and Gooding\'s willow) or more drought-tolerant species (saltcedar and seepwillow). Each litter bag consisted of a single species, with separate bags of each species per treatment level in all cages receiving that level. We chose to deploy litter bags in this way because the species-pairs chosen represent contrasting communities that dominate perennial and intermittent reaches of desert rivers, replicating litter conditions experienced by stream detritivores across these differing hydrologic regimes. As there are generally non-additive effects of litter species mixing [@pone.0063274-Kominoski1], it is important to consider these species-pairs together to capture dynamics that occur at a broader scale in the river.

Senescent leaves of all species were collected from the study reaches of the San Pedro in 2010, except saltcedar which was collected from the Salt River above Granite Reef Dam. Litter bags of cottonwood and saltcedar were retrieved weekly, while bags of willow and seepwillow were retrieved biweekly. This arrangement provided differing initial standing stocks of litter for each species per treatment which reflected general patterns of abundance of these riparian species at perennial and intermittent sites along streams in Arizona [@pone.0063274-Stromberg2]. Breakdown rate (*k*) was calculated for each species/crayfish treatment combination following [@pone.0063274-Hauer1]. All invertebrates were rinsed from leaf litter bags before processing and identified to genus except physid snails and chironomid midge larvae; the latter were identified to subfamily. Additionally, each cage was sampled for invertebrates on the final date by sweeping a d-frame net for 10 seconds after removal of litter bags and crayfish. Virile crayfish were measured and weighed at the beginning and end of the experimental period. All crayfish were held for a 24-hour period with no food before being weighed each time to ensure that gut contents did not factor into weight measurements. Water temperature was measured every thirty minutes from June 10 through June 24 at both sites with a HOBO Water Temp Pro v2 temperature logger (Onset Computer Corporation, Pocasset, MA).

Statistical Analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

We performed two primary sets of analyses. To test our first hypothesis, we assessed whether litter treatment or crayfish treatment impacted leaf litter breakdown rate and whether crayfish growth differed across litter treatments. To test our second hypothesis, we evaluated whether invertebrate community composition and diversity differed across treatments and examined the magnitude and significance of direct and indirect effects of crayfish presence.

In all analyses except multivariate analyses we have treated site as a random effect to control for variation between sites. We tested assumptions of normality and equal variance of residuals of all models using Shapiro-Wilk and Levene\'s test, respectively. We tested differences in virile crayfish growth and log-transformed breakdown rate of leaf litter species using a generalized mixed effects model with site treated as a random effect. We performed Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests to test specific comparisons.

We tested differences in the invertebrate community (as density per gram ash-free dry mass (AFDM) leaf litter in leaf bag samples and per m^2^ in cage samples) across treatments and sites using a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination with zero-adjusted Bray-Curtis distance matrices [@pone.0063274-Clarke1], [@pone.0063274-McCune1]. NMDS was run with up to twenty random starts, with a maximum acceptable stress proportion of 0.3. We excluded several invertebrate taxa that were present in very low abundance (\<1% of individuals sampled) from NMDS analysis or grouped them together at the family level to reduce the influence of rare species [@pone.0063274-McCune1]. To avoid violations of independence, NMDS was performed only on data from the fourth and final week of the experiment and litter bag samples from both litter types per cage were pooled. We calculated linear correlation coefficients between density of each taxon and the NMDS axes to relate individual taxa to factors that influenced overall community composition [@pone.0063274-Bogan1], [@pone.0063274-McCune1]. While this approach assumes linear relationships between density and the NMDS axes which may not be entirely realistic, it provides a rough approximation of the relationships between taxa and the factors controlling the ordination. We tested whether alpha diversity (measured by the Shannon-Wiener index) differed between treatments and sites using ANOVA and whether beta diversity (measured as the slope of the species-area curve (*sensu* [@pone.0063274-Lennon1])) of invertebrates colonizing leaf litter varied between treatments and sites using multivariate ANOVA (MANOVA) with 4999 permutations (using the *adonis* command in the vegan package of R) as this analysis is more robust than ANOSIM [@pone.0063274-Oksanen1]. We treated site as a random effect in both models.

We used a partial least squares (PLS) path model to test contribution of direct and indirect effects of virile crayfish on invertebrate colonization [@pone.0063274-Henseler1]. We first used binomial generalized linear models (GLMs) to test whether crayfish had any effect on invertebrate abundance, density, and alpha diversity from litter bags and cages from the final week of the experiment. Alpha diversity was measured at the lowest identifiable taxonomic level for each group, and all groups were included. While the Shannon-Wiener index is subject to bias in small sample sizes because of potentially incomplete representation of the community [@pone.0063274-Chao1], our methods were designed to sample nearly the entire community that was residing within leaf bags and cages. Therefore, we have chosen to use the Shannon-Wiener diversity index as opposed to any of the corrected indices for small sample sizes (e.g., [@pone.0063274-Chao1]). We conducted path analyses to determine whether leaf litter breakdown rate mediated any crayfish effects that were found to be significant in the GLMs. 95% confidence intervals of path coefficients were estimated with bootstrapping with 100 resamples. We did not conduct path analyses for the whole cage invertebrate samples because crayfish did not affect any invertebrate response variables at the cage level. We performed all statistical analyses with the statistical software R version 2.14 using the car [@pone.0063274-Fox1], lme4 [@pone.0063274-Bates1], plspm [@pone.0063274-Sanchez1], sfsmisc [@pone.0063274-Maechler1], and vegan [@pone.0063274-Oksanen1] packages. All data will be made available upon request to the corresponding author.

Results {#s3}
=======

Leaf Litter Breakdown {#s3a}
---------------------

Leaf litter breakdown rate differed among leaf species (ANOVA, *F* = 31.7, *df* = 3), crayfish presence (ANOVA: *F* = 13.9, *df* = 1), and the interaction between species and crayfish presence (ANOVA: *F* = 5.1, *df* = 3; [Table 1](#pone-0063274-t001){ref-type="table"}). Results of mixed-effects models do not include p-values due to uncertainty in residual degrees of freedom. Seepwillow leaves decomposed faster than cottonwood, willow, and saltcedar (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test: *p*\<0.01 for all three), but there were no significant differences between the other three species ([Table 1](#pone-0063274-t001){ref-type="table"}). Breakdown rates of all species were higher at the warmer, occasionally intermittent Charleston site than at Grayhawk (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test: *p*\<0.01). Virile crayfish presence did have a significant effect on breakdown rates across species (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test: *p*\<0.01); however, direct comparisons revealed that virile crayfish significantly increased the breakdown rate only of saltcedar (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test: *p*\<0.01; [Figure 2](#pone-0063274-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Crayfish caused saltcedar breakdown rate to differ from willow (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test: *p* = 0.04), but not from seepwillow (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test: *p* = 0.07) or cottonwood (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test: *p* = 0.42; [Table 1](#pone-0063274-t001){ref-type="table"}). Growth of virile crayfish in cages did not differ significantly across leaf litter treatments (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test: *p* = 0.148).

![Effect of virile crayfish presence on breakdown rate (k) of four species of leaf litter.\
Crayfish significantly increased breakdown rate of saltcedar (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test, p\<0.01), but did not impact breakdown of seepwillow (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test, p = 0.59), cottonwood (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test, p = 1.00), or willow (Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test p = 1.00).](pone.0063274.g002){#pone-0063274-g002}

10.1371/journal.pone.0063274.t001

###### ANOVA table and Tukey\'s post-hoc test results for breakdown rate of leaf litter by species and virile crayfish presence.

![](pone.0063274.t001){#pone-0063274-t001-1}

  Factor                    Df    SS      MS       F           p
  ------------------------ ---- ------- ------- -------- -------------
  Leaf Species              3    9.906   3.302   31.674  
  Saltcedar-Cottonwood                                       0.999
  Saltcedar-Willow                                           0.315
  Seepwillow-Cottonwood                                   **\<0.001**
  Seepwillow-Willow                                       **\<0.001**
  Seepwillow-Saltcedar                                    **\<0.001**
  Willow-Cottonwood                                          0.378
  Crayfish Presence         1    1.446   1.446   13.874  
  Crayfish-No Crayfish                                     **0.003**
  Leaf Species\*Crayfish    3    1.605   0.535   5.131   

P values are presented only for Tukey\'s post-hoc tests due to uncertainty in calculating the denominator degrees of freedom in mixed models.

Invertebrate Community {#s3b}
----------------------

Our measurements of alpha diversity included sixteen taxa at the litter bag scale and nineteen at the cage scale ([Table 2](#pone-0063274-t002){ref-type="table"}). Neither alpha nor beta diversity of invertebrate communities differed across experimental treatments at the cage level; hence we focus on the invertebrates colonizing litter bags for the remainder of this section ([Table 3](#pone-0063274-t003){ref-type="table"}). Alpha diversity of litter bag invertebrates was significantly lower in the crayfish treatment (mean±SE: 0.68±0.08) than the crayfish-free treatment (mean±SE: 1.01±0.11) (ANOVA: *F* = 6.145, *df* = 1,29, *p = *0.02), but the litter treatment had no effect (ANOVA: *F* = 0.311, *df* = 1,29, *p* = 0.58). In contrast, virile crayfish presence was not a significant predictor of beta diversity of litter bag invertebrates (MANOVA: *F* = 1.3, *df* = 1,29, *p* = 0.30), but the litter treatment did have a significant effect (MANOVA: *F* = 2.6, *df* = 1,29, *p* = 0.04) with the drought-tolerant litter being associated with reduced beta diversity ([Figure 3](#pone-0063274-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#pone-0063274-t003){ref-type="table"}).The interaction term was not significant in any of the models of invertebrate diversity ([Table 3](#pone-0063274-t003){ref-type="table"}). While litter-dwelling invertebrate beta diversity differed between litter treatments, there was no distinct community separation between the treatments in the NMDS ordination ([Figure 3](#pone-0063274-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Examining trends in particular taxa reveals taxon-specific responses to changes in litter and virile crayfish presence ([Table 4](#pone-0063274-t004){ref-type="table"}). The mayfly *Leptohyphes* (*r* = 0.63), physid snails (*r* = 0.53), *Tabanus* larvae (*r* = 0.32), and coenagrionid damselfly naiads (*r* = 0.32) all exhibited strong positive correlations with NMDS Axis 2 ([Table 4](#pone-0063274-t004){ref-type="table"}). Non-predatory midge larvae (*r* = −0.47), predatory midge larvae (*r* = −0.42), the amphipod *Hyalella* (*r* = −0.41), and physid snails (*r* = −0.33) exhibited strong negative correlations with NMDS Axis 1 ([Table 4](#pone-0063274-t004){ref-type="table"}).

![Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) plot of invertebrate density from cages (Stress = 0.190) and leaf litter bags (Stress = 0.208) on the final day of the experiment.\
Circles represent cages with crayfish, squares represent cages without. Open symbols represent drought-tolerant litter cages, closed symbols represent hydric litter cages.](pone.0063274.g003){#pone-0063274-g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0063274.t002

###### Benthic macroinvertebrate taxon richness in cages and litter bags from the fourth week of the experiment.

![](pone.0063274.t002){#pone-0063274-t002-2}

                             *Cages*   *Litter Bags*                 
  ------------------------- --------- --------------- ---- ---- ---- ----
  Drought-Tolerant Litter      11           16         18   8    9    11
  Hydric Litter                13           13         14   10   9    11
  Total                        14           18         19   12   12   16

Taxa were defined at the lowest identifiable level, which was genus or species except for Chironomidae (split into Tanypodinae and non-Tanypodinae).

10.1371/journal.pone.0063274.t003

###### ANOVA table for alpha diversity (Shannon-Wiener Index) and multivariate ANOVA for beta diversity (slope of the species-area relationship) of arthropod communities colonizing cages and leaf litter bags on the final week of incubation.

![](pone.0063274.t003){#pone-0063274-t003-3}

                      *Cages*   *Litter Bags*                                                       
  ------------------ --------- --------------- ------- ------- ------- ---- ------- ------- ------- -----------
  *α-Diversity*                                                                                     
  Crayfish               1          0.325       0.325   0.887   0.354   1    0.875   0.875   6.145   **0.019**
  Litter                 1          0.004       0.004   0.01    0.919   1    0.044   0.044   0.311     0.582
  Crayfish\*Litter       1          0.152       0.152   0.414   0.525   1    0.152   0.152   1.068     0.310
  Residual              28         10.273       0.367                   28   3.978   0.142          
  *β-Diversity*                                                                                     
  Crayfish               1          0.175       0.175   1.076   0.379   1    0.134   0.134   1.336     0.289
  Litter                 1          0.005       0.005   0.031   0.969   1    0.278   0.278   2.769   **0.031**
  Crayfish\*Litter       1          0.022       0.022   0.132   0.940   1    0.233   0.233   2.319     0.069
  Residual              28          4.567       0.163                   28   2.809   0.100          

ANOVA was run over 4999 permutations.

10.1371/journal.pone.0063274.t004

###### Pearson\'s correlation coefficients (r) between density of taxa and NMDS axes.

![](pone.0063274.t004){#pone-0063274-t004-4}

                              *Cages*   *Litter Bags*           
  -------------------------- --------- --------------- -------- --------
  *Acentrella*                −0.611       −0.018         NA       NA
  *Choroterpes*               −0.607       −0.343         NA       NA
  Coenagrionidae              −0.456        0.160       0.492    0.310
  Dytiscidae                    NA           NA         −0.144   −0.322
  *Erpetogomphus*             −0.356       −0.031         NA       NA
  *Fallceon*                  −0.539        0.061         NA       NA
  *Graptocorixa*              −0.420        0.183         NA       NA
  *Hyalella*                    NA           NA         −0.418   −0.009
  *Leptohyphes*               −0.546       −0.095       −0.214   0.571
  Non-Tanypod Chironomidae     0.008        0.263       −0.475   −0.214
  Physidae                      NA           NA         −0.335   0.550
  *Tabanus*                     NA           NA         0.472    0.311
  Tanypodinae                 −0.407        0.668       −0.417   −0.214
  Veliidae                    −0.242       −0.442       −0.282   −0.188

NA indicates that the taxon represented less than 1% of all individuals collected in either cages.

Virile crayfish had no significant direct or indirect effect on total macroinvertebrate abundance, i.e., the number per bag (binomial generalized linear model, *F* = 0.009, *p* = 0.924) or density, i.e., the number per g dry weight of leaf litter per bag (binomial generalized linear model, *F* = 1.188, *p* = 0.284) in leaf litter bags. By contrast, macroinvertebrate alpha diversity was directly negatively affected by virile crayfish presence (PLS path model, path coefficient = −0.373, 95% CI = −0.595, −0.156) ([Figure 4](#pone-0063274-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Indirect effects contributed to only 10% of the total effect on diversity, but a confidence interval could not be estimated by bootstrapping due to lack of a standard error associated with the indirect path coefficient.

![PLS path model of crayfish effects on Shannon-Wiener diversity index of macroinvertebrates colonizing leaf litter bags.\
Path coefficients include 95% confidence intervals in parentheses. Thickness of arrows is proportional to path coefficient for direct effect.](pone.0063274.g004){#pone-0063274-g004}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

As global change shifts species distributions, organisms with novel functional roles and/or qualities may increasingly dominate aquatic communities leading to interactions between novel species and historical communities. A primary driver of novel vegetation community establishment along desert rivers is the alteration of native flow regimes [@pone.0063274-Stromberg1]. The impacts of these changes will become increasingly important as streamflow declines due to increased human water use and projected warming and drying in the Southwestern United States [@pone.0063274-Seager1], [@pone.0063274-SerratCapdevila1], [@pone.0063274-Sabo1]. Novel consumers, such as omnivorous crayfish, may be poised to capitalize on novel resource inputs which in turn directly and indirectly affect other invertebrate consumers ([Figure 4](#pone-0063274-g004){ref-type="fig"}). In this experiment virile crayfish increased the breakdown rate of saltcedar leaves but did not impact breakdown of the other three native hydric and drought-tolerant species studied ([Figure 2](#pone-0063274-g002){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#pone-0063274-t001){ref-type="table"}). At the litter patch scale, i.e., the patches of benthic habitat in the stream dominated by leaf litter cover as represented by our litter bags, crayfish lowered alpha diversity of colonizing invertebrates, while the drought-tolerant leaf litter treatment significantly reduced beta diversity ([Table 3](#pone-0063274-t003){ref-type="table"}). Through these combined effects, novel species in this ecosystem lowered diversity and created a more homogenous community.

Leaf Litter Breakdown {#s4a}
---------------------

Virile crayfish did not increase the breakdown rate of all species; only saltcedar decayed faster in the presence of crayfish ([Figure 2](#pone-0063274-g002){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#pone-0063274-t002){ref-type="table"}). These findings clearly indicate the potential of virile crayfish to use novel resources, perhaps providing a pathway for novel organic matter inputs into the food webs and biogeochemical cycles of semiarid streams. Virile crayfish are native to the upper Midwestern United States and Canada, where riparian vegetation varies but includes species of willow (*Salix*) and poplar (*Populus*) but not saltcedar (*Tamarix*) or seepwillow (*Baccharis*) [@pone.0063274-Charlebois1]. Despite the fact that virile crayfish co-evolved with species closely related to native hydric species along the San Pedro River, they had the greatest impact on breakdown of saltcedar with which their native range does not overlap. Crayfish foraging decisions are based on a number of factors including food quality (i.e., C∶N ratio) and leaf toughness, thus the high food quality as indicated by low C∶N of saltcedar relative to cottonwood and willow indicates that saltcedar may be a preferred food of crayfish [@pone.0063274-Going1], [@pone.0063274-Moline1], [@pone.0063274-Usio1]. However, it is important to note that saltcedar leaves differ from the other studied species in a number of other respects that may affect crayfish foraging [@pone.0063274-Schade1], [@pone.0063274-Going1], [@pone.0063274-Moline1]; for example some crayfish are known to control the decomposition of tough recalcitrant leaves such as the drought-tolerant saltcedar in our study [@pone.0063274-Huryn1]. In order to predict how a consumer will respond to novel resources, food quality, whether defined as a stoichiometric nutrient ratio as we have done or by other metrics, must be considered as an important factor in foraging decisions as there is no clear mechanism that predicts why novel detritus will decompose differently than native detritus based on novelty alone.

Our research provides insight into differences in breakdown rate between species along this gradient of drought tolerance. In this study, seepwillow leaves decomposed faster than leaves of any other species ([Figure 2](#pone-0063274-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Seepwillow is not generally considered in studies of litter breakdown in arid and semiarid streams, yet it is a relatively abundant riparian plant in these systems \[e.g., 23,58,59\]. Additionally, our study found that saltcedar decomposed at roughly the same rate as cottonwood ([Figure 2](#pone-0063274-g002){ref-type="fig"}); previous studies have found that saltcedar can either decompose more slowly [@pone.0063274-Pomeroy1] or rapidly [@pone.0063274-Bailey1] than cottonwood in aquatic systems. These results highlight the fact that differences in breakdown rate between these two species are context-dependent. Our study supports the idea that differences between species, such as leaf food quality, can determine decomposition rates depending on other biological and physical variables that may also differ across an aridity gradient. For example, the presence of generalist consumers that feed upon novel saltcedar inputs significantly altered the rate at which saltcedar broke down in our study.

Invertebrate Community {#s4b}
----------------------

Virile crayfish had a significant direct impact on alpha diversity of invertebrates colonizing litter bags, but not the benthos of the cage itself ([Figure 4](#pone-0063274-g004){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#pone-0063274-t003){ref-type="table"}). These results contrast a number of studies of introduced crayfish that report effects on benthic invertebrates at the cage-level over a range of cage sizes between 0.2--6 m^2^ (mean: 1.6 m^2^) [@pone.0063274-McCarthy1], indicating that crayfish effects were specifically concentrated on the litter-dwelling community in the San Pedro. In this system, as there are no specialized shredders competing for organic matter resources, crayfish likely had the greatest impact on invertebrates through direct predation or interference competition. Aside from direct predation, crayfish may also have elicited a behavioral response which inhibited colonization by certain groups or may have had indirect effects on benthic communities through alteration of habitat via consumption of plant matter and disturbance to leaf packs during feeding [@pone.0063274-Creed1], [@pone.0063274-Usio2], [@pone.0063274-Wilson1]. Additionally, only one of the experiments in the meta-analysis by McCarthy et al. [@pone.0063274-McCarthy1] included virile crayfish, thus it is possible that this species may not affect macroinvertebrates at the same scale as other more widely-studied invasive crayfish.

Similar to crayfish effects, litter effects were only observed at the litter patch scale. We did not expect the litter treatment to affect invertebrate diversity at the cage scale because differences in food quality and habitat structure only affect the organisms that feed on and live within the litter. The drought-tolerant litter treatment was associated with a reduction in beta diversity of litter-dwelling invertebrates ([Figure 3](#pone-0063274-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#pone-0063274-t003){ref-type="table"}), thus these plants may support a more homogenous community. The leaves of the four study species differ morphologically, which may provide differences in habitat complexity that affect colonization. Bailey et al. [@pone.0063274-Bailey1] reported lower invertebrate abundance and taxon richness in saltcedar than cottonwood leaf packs after three weeks in-stream and suggested morphological differences between the leaves may have played a role in structuring litter-dwelling invertebrate communities. While we found direct impacts of crayfish on litter breakdown and litter species on invertebrate richness, we surprisingly did not find an indirect effect or interaction between crayfish and litter on invertebrate diversity ([Figure 4](#pone-0063274-g004){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#pone-0063274-t003){ref-type="table"}). We expected these interactions to exist, but our study may not have had enough power to detect interactions that may have been present, or the timescale may not have been long enough for interactions to develop. However, our study was conducted over the warm, dry season when crayfish are likely to be most active in breaking down litter before it is exported in monsoonal floods [@pone.0063274-Schade2], [@pone.0063274-Huryn1], thus we feel that the temporal scale represents the realistic period when crayfish effects should be important. It is possible that these interactions simply do not develop over this temporal scale. Additionally, the effects we found do not extend beyond leaf packs, as motile taxa that do not rely on leaf litter such as *Graptocorixa* and the mayflies *Acentrella*, *Choroterpes*, and *Fallceon* were not affected by litter composition.

Conclusions {#s4c}
-----------

These results provide a sketch of the impact of the interactions between novel consumers and novel resources in semiarid stream ecosystems. However, several caveats are worth discussion. The timing of this study corresponded with the presence of YOY virile crayfish at one of our study sites, which were able to pass through cages. YOYs are primarily predatory, but a study of the signal crayfish (*Pacifastacus leniusculus*) found no effect of ontogenetic stage on crayfish impacts on leaf litter-dwelling invertebrate communities [@pone.0063274-Parkyn1], [@pone.0063274-Bondar1]. YOY crayfish likely had some effect on our experimental results, but their impact is confounded with other site differences. We have treated site as a random effect to control for variation due to site differences and focus on the effects of the experimental treatments. Although virile crayfish have strong effects on detrital resources, these effects are context-dependent and may be overshadowed by direct effects of stream drying and downstream export in floods. Through effects on habitat heterogeneity and connectivity, droughts alter macroinvertebrate communities and their interactions with macroconsumers such as crayfish [@pone.0063274-Ludlam1], [@pone.0063274-Bogan1]. Additionally, monsoonal flooding may export a large fraction of coarse particulate organic matter downstream [@pone.0063274-Schade2] subsequent to the dynamics observed in this experiment. Future work should integrate flood disturbance and the effect of floods on OM budgets in this context.

Our study highlights the importance of virile crayfish to desert river organic matter dynamics. While native species do sometimes outcompete introduced competitors for novel resources \[e.g., 64\], there are also several examples of novel species using novel resources \[e.g., 39,40\]. While it is still unclear what determines native and invasive consumer use of novel resources, our research supports the hypothesis that food quality is an important factor. Omnivorous consumers are unlikely to rely on one particular resource, but abundant, high-quality invaders may subsidize their populations. Kennedy et al. [@pone.0063274-Kennedy2] found that introduced red swamp crawfish abundance declined significantly after saltcedar was cleared from a desert spring, but concluded that saltcedar inputs are unlikely to facilitate exotic consumer invasion. We agree with this interpretation as *Orconectes* crayfish are omnivorous and successful invaders in a wide variety of systems \[e.g., 32,36,64\], but our findings support the conclusion that saltcedar invasion provides an organic matter resource that is broken down by invasive crayfish.

We found that virile crayfish had direct impacts on novel saltcedar litter breakdown and that both crayfish and litter treatments impacted the litter-associated macroinvertebrate community in the San Pedro River. Novel consumers and novel resources impacted different components of benthic invertebrate diversity, thus together these two introduced species can drastically alter community structure within detrital patches of arid streams. As surface water flow becomes increasingly variable, novel communities based on drought-tolerant litter and organisms like crayfish that consume it may also increase in abundance. Long-term studies of the entire community must be conducted to understand fully the impacts of introduced crayfish and riparian vegetation changes in semiarid streams.
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